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De Hafil! family flag still 
flying high on ~gh. seas 

c,....~ n11d'~ 
DALE GRANGER ~'I 'f J ,.,,-. .., 

RARE genius and talent can be the 
~only way to describe the chqracter
istics of any Standard 7 pupil' who 
is selected to represent South 
Africa in a national team compet
ing against the world's best in a 
world championship. 

That is prei::isely what Sacs' 
Finn de Haan, 14, has accom
plished by securing a place in the 

· eight-strong SA sailing team flying 
over to CaRaaa in-August,io e:om
·pete at the Mirror Worlc\s on Lake 
Ontario. · 

De Haan is this week's Willards 
Cape Times sports star of week. 

And let us not forget Mandy 
Roberts, 16, of Settlers High, who 
will crew. for De Haan, making the. 
pair the ¥Oungest in the SA team. 

It was at the SA senior national 
championships on the Vaal Dam 
earlier this year ,that people really 
stood up to take notice of the pair's 
e~ceptional skills. . 

Sailing in a fleet of adults, they 
finished sixth to book their seats 
on the plane to Canada. It takes 
motivation, desire and commit-

ment for any young sport stars to 
achieve such feats. 

And De.Haan makes no secret 
of his goal to one day sail for South 
Africa at the Olympic Games. 

"By about 2004 I would like to 
sail at the Olympics, probably on a 
49er. . 

But who knows, maybe I can 
have a go earlier by challenging for 
a place in the 2000 Games," said 
De Haan. · 

Like the relatives of most great 
sai!OTS;""5Cliltng comes naturally to 

· the De Haan family, who are of 
Dutch origin. 

At age five, Finn had his hands 
on the tiller. · 

And when he is not competing 
in dinghies at Theewaterskloof or 
Ze'ekoevlei, he can be found sail
ing on the fai;nily yacht in Table 
Bay. 

He loves the sport as it is "socia
ble, you meet a lot of interesting 
people and it's' competitive". 

And when he is on terra firrna 
he competesJor his school at 
hockey and waterpolo. Golf and 
squash are his other sporting 
interests. 


